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T. WJlket'and.Hall by default; W A. mlnHlon dcJd4 .that onmr.i1Hng tho
McBurney and J. W. lJalllimr beat 11. comiiany to fstabllbli tollnig c,a th cart
lihodee and 1L Rncxies, e-- l. A. Run. would be entirely unnff"iri, The or- -
Inrton and 11. Kelleher won by ilrult. aara wer auguiiy moaitiod In otheiPORTING WORM) Mixed Doubles J. Tylr and MiNEWS-EHEK- S Ryan beat .W. Brown and partner by

V JUadlos Blnrlee Mist Ryan of Paan- - Exclusive Novelties."
dena best Wise Prwln, -- 0, -- f, Ml". Bcotcn and Kngllah woolans. ITol
Motohklss of California beet Mlee M. DrooK ana ieveen, coucn blug., FourtMiss Hotch- -Pitta of Victoria, --0,
kiss of California beat Mr a Orubbo of

. ... 'V?.'

RKB PROTEST !TAC0f,Tl EXPERTS
Vancouver,

ladles' Doubles
-- 0, 6--

Mtet , jtBerkett , and Mn Jennie Condlt Draf? jBlfRDETTE -- BEATS: Mist Hotchklss beat Mr a, Orubbo and (Special Dlapatrk . to The loaraat)
Miss Jukes, t-- 0. v. Walla Walla. Waah.. in. uJu..

"7 ' swm in m pisnsniisiiswi aaawsfsswawf Jennie Condlt. widow of the 1st Ft?

BUIIIS IIIID 1118 IS IT ALLOWED 11 III DOUBLES RAILWAY
MODIFIES
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t prominent church worker, the laturvlved by two young sons. ThetWSJtsWsssWst fu-ne- ral(eeelal Dispatch to Tke loenaL) will take place . from the resU

Walter '. HcCredio's latest Tri-Clt- y Managers Transact Northwest Tennis ? Cham-- commission
flaJem. Or..- -

yesterday
Aui. 15.

decided
The

that
railway

the dence tomorrow.
sanitary ordera recently Issued should

''TindPoes.ClcTcr Leg " Much Jlusiiless at Their 'i plons 'Annex be modified In the case of the Walla Carbonlo told gaa and aoda water '

0 ' Walla Traction company's line. Thlt It appltaneea. BUderback as Crana rv 'Interna--;
Monthly tlonal Title. a short electrlo line which eztendt from (I lrtt ttreeu .: v.

.Meeting:. Walla Walla to Milton, and on account
of the shortness of the trip the com- - Watches cleaned, IL 141 Wash. at.

: and Stick Stunts.

THIBD ONE RATTLES Tbt Trt-Clt- y league manager, held fYRttflnY f!TTA irPTnS
DEFEATED IN SEMISI retary Smith last night and oonaumedJOY, WHO HEAVES HIGH If'. tre.I several hours In .disposing1 of the pro mmmtests and klckt front all quarters that V'-- i

I had " accumulated tlnct the July meet Bat Both Wickenhtm and BellingerPan Franclso Gets Lead of Three
In .

Are Still In Open Tonrnanent I

Manager. Rankin, of Kelso, was en

::,feV,

Ban, But Xoctls Noae It Ont by

.' Good Work; on Bases .and, 1b the hand with a live delegation from , the Tyler and rayne Contett for High
ett Honors Today,'

Field Xotes. ' ; V ' "
Washington town, to enter t Tigorout
protest to the claim of the rrakea that
tho game played between these two

I teams on July It bt thrown out on ac
.(peelsl Ptopetek te The Joorsal) ' tPariluil 4. San Francisco I. count Of 4ht Tlgen using t Northwest

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 15. a Payne I
Tha Inability of Kanaka Barney Joy league pitcher to win the gam a Evl

and A. Armstrong of Taooma won the!I donee Introduced ahowed that the playerto tamo tho elusive bunt gave poruana
victory yeeterday after the refugee international doublet ben today, dein Question had compiled with the by

feating Joe Tyler and J. BalHnger of Ilawa by signing a regular contract priorball playert from tne toutn naa
Seattle In three straight sets, -- t, l-- I,to tho game, but President Whltemore't
10-- 1.

, Tyler played . a splendid game.approval had not been obtained on ao
a lead of three rune.

; Burdette. the new center fielder from
, Knrth west league. 'tM the star count of .his absence from the city on smashing and jjlaolng In brilliant ttyle.

Balllnger smashed well occasionally, but
ha waa weak at critical momenta, which

banter of the day, and to him more than
any other several BetTon.it duo the

ins amy ot me gam i ne matter was
discussed from all eldea and a ballot

I taken In which the mininri were

Evcrjrthfag Just at
; though you' were llv .

ing in th center of
business district,"

eoualhr divided as to oolnlon. . President considerably handicapped the .' Seattle I

Whltemore bad hit first opportunity tolfcsJr Payne and Armstrong thoroughly I
landing-- of the percentage rattener.

Burdetto beat out hit bunt twice and
the third. he came to near to do-

ing it that, the overanxloua Joy totted
i

lowlifh,.irn-i?i.?t.t.hfli!i- i trnd 'their Tlotory. for they pUyed

.vl?.'.!;?1".1' L Jf2?l?f tnd being very tteady. . Payne eapecl- -T.
i ally made many pretty shots. but with none-o- f its

noise, dust or heatIn the semi-fina- ls Trier and Balllnverof the by-Ia- This allows tho game
to etand at a defeat for the Frakes and
places the Kelso team at the head of put Major wiuiama and u. H. Mao-Doug- all

of Victoria out of the runnlnathe league in the percentage column.
Manaaer Helser withdrew his claim In two .straight sett, and Parne and

Armstrong neat Bellinger and Wicker- -of protest atalntt Aatbrla for the tame
or juiy is, nit ciaim oemg uniair ana snam of oruana titer two very bardsets. IRVINGT0N PAREunjust decisions , on the Dart of the

A great game it expected tomorrow at
4 o'clock In the finals for the interna

Astoria umpire.
Treasurer Partlow ' ranortad a ' tldv

the ball OTer the flaxen , neaa 01 ic
Willlama and two Beavert rang up bo--

for the leather had been btt?'?
from the nar ture Bura"t.
tarred In the field. Thlt new Is

looking more and more every day line
a real-"find- . ...

. , Xartmaa Ktchet for rortlaad, . -

Joy, Who hat been twirling the beet
ball in the league for the past three
weeks, waa opposed by Charlie Hart-ma- n,

and It looked for a ehort time at
If the contest would bo a walkover for
the vlsltore. Hartman J,1 h?
first two at bat-an- retired the Seals
In order In the flret two
Innings.. Then be toolt a aacen-io- n

In to. the air and contributed two
wild pitchee and a soaking t critical
-- . - I. t Via nrt Iwn AHHlonfl.

tional men a ohamDlonahln. Thlt waa

Charles Hartman, a Promising Young pitcher on McCredle's Staff.
to hare been played today, bat was post-
poned until tomorrow. .

Frank Payne of Taeoma will play JotTyler of Seattle. Kxoerta credlot a vie.

balanoe In tho league treaaury with all
bills paid.

Secretary Smith, In hla report, scored
the managers for their dilatory action
In reporting garnet and contracts with
players. The rules call-fo- r official re-
ports of garnet within' 14 boun after
same have taken Dlace. - Manas-er- a hara

torr for rayna, as na is steadier, thanAUTO ROAD BETWEEN CLUB IS PREPARING Tyler. '.- v
Mist Hotchklsi beat Mitt M. Pitts of

ASTORIA-AN- PORTLAND FOR THE FALL SEASON Victoria ana tut Isdles' ehamplonehlpbeen in the habit of reporting garnet all
the wav from ont week to two weeks will be between Mist Ryan and Missafter. - Hotcnxiss. TOdayt scores follow:in th third Henley knocked a fast

IT Vfona arainst '' J . I jvxverauona r - cuius; va in w The league season nag been extended International Doubles and Bal- -
defde'i WMThit and Jo? Mass Jleetlng at St Helens Today departments of tho Multnomah club I tiS.fSSlSS-Ji.- s .b nPr of Seattle beat Major WUllama

' sThe Addition With Character"' v

Is the coming residence section of PorfJan'd, It ,

is an opportunity for investment you .cannot af--
ford to overlook.H Its desirable-locatio- n, abund-
ance of natural shade, ease of access and rigid .

building restrictions are setting it a high stand-
ard as a private residence park. See it now get
acquainted with its charms and worth, then ask
yourself if you cm afford to delay, another hour
in selecting your V loti , Alberta . car to East ;
Twenty-sevent- h, go three blocks north to - Kill- -
ingsworth avenue, V

, t v . - .

. ..''."--- . .

P. a Ilolbrook Co. '.. I r.E.Schwan,'Aent

the scorer
fMlAWftll with am
left foul line, which, brought garnet. The season will practically coma boat Bellinger and Wlckersham.and Means. An Improvement that win be warmly 0-- 4, 7-- 4. . ' ..' ' .... . .

Finals Parne and Armstron beat Iwelcomed br tcoret of membert it the
lyier ana naaunger, e-- i, s-- s, io-- b.

Open Tournament J. Tyler of Seat.

right fielder. " fIn the fourth Mott .let Irwin t
grounder get away from biro and Wil-
liam t and Eeola each followed with a
single to right Irwin acored on Esola t
bit and Keola crossed the pan on Hart-man- 'e

wild pitch number two. After that
the Beaver twlrler was steadier and brtl--

(Special Dispatch te The Joorsal.) tie beat W. Stoess by default; J. Tyler

ciosa Beptemoer . aitnougn a lewgamea . between the ! leaders may be
played on September it. October first
will tee the windup for the Tri-Clt-y

league season.'
In tho way of attendance, Astoria tndWoodburn an the weak sisters, tha

of tho grounds at Astoria
make it a money-losin- g proposition for
both the home team as well at the vis-
itors. The attendance at Woodburn has
been gradually falling off until the

Astoria, Or, Aug. 15. The Columbia

remodeling of the bowling alleys and
the Increase in the number of alleys
from two-t- four. Last year bowling
increased in popularity several hundred
per cent and the new alleys will accom-
modate the expansion. The department
will be open about September 15, and
tho first tournament will begin early

Deax a. m. juaes or Vancouver, s-- i, g.g,
0--1: P. Payne of Tacoma beat H. O.I
Badger, 4-- 1. 4-- 1; J. Balllnger of Seattle

court went In a body to St. Helens this
morning to attend a. matt meeting ofliant fielding helped him to prevent the
the Oood Roads association. There is
considerable Interest manifested in thlt In October..r:i.i.u .. I- - tut.. .

beat A. Remington or Tacpma, t--4, f-- S;

B. P. Schwengers of Victoria beat A.
Armttrong ' of Taoonia, 10--1, 4-- 1 : '" B.
Wlckersham of Portland beat H. J.
Oalne, 0-- 1, Tj W. McBurney of Spo-
kane beat T. H. Hepburne, 2, 4-- 1: D.

On grouadt an tha tbna,
sotk and ' KlUlagtwortS.too stark

Main B304L ,
a iiw luia tu assKva wvvbi uiwu a.s urvmmmm i Ati tni ah rt si si iiaAinai ra aiMnawiiiia a mmeeting, which will consider tbt prop

Seals from getting mon'runs. ; r s

Xow Xrfoals BooTea,- -

The ' locals began their run-getti- ng

after the visitors had finished. Bur-
dette started with bis second bunt hit
and stole the keystone. Bassey kept
tip the good work with beating out a
bunt himself. ' Atherton tent a grounder

renovated throughquv nd. a new bed- - rajnet on tha Woodburn rrounda aftarsltlon of building a good road all the more r. - 'eptemoer 1,room is being added that will than
double the number who may be accom PORTLANDTho name scheduled - between tit. Bellinger of Portland beat H. Rhodes of

way from the Multnomah county line
to Astoria. 'Such a road will enable
automobiles to. make throueh trips be

... ., j . ,modated at one tune. ' i ; Johnt and Woodburn for August 24 hat
tween Astoria and Portland, an achieve- - oeon cnangea to oeptemDer l on theWoodburn rrounda. The achndulaui wnA, to Irwin and Burdette came nome on ins

threw to first-- Baasey made a great
run to third end when Donahue came

ment which buelness men believe will 1 TTOXOLTTTiTTiTlirP ISbe of great beneflt to both cities. At

Vancouver, s-- e, -- z; u. H. MacDougall,
J. B. A. A., of Victoria boat Mr. Mantle,
0--4, 0-- 0, 0-- 4. '. "". :? .. ,A

Men't Doublet Schwen grert and Mac-
rae beat A.- - Remington and H. Kelleher,
0-- 0-- Sr Payne and Armstrong - beat

for August 25, on the Kelso grounds be
the situation bow is, with regard to 'thealong with a short grounaer lie gaiiopea tween neiso ana Bt. Johns, has boon

transferred to tho St-John- s grounds.J ANASSURED FACTin, and though Joy threw to ;soia, me
atumnv left fielder was , safe,, . Two

(Journal floeelal Serrlta.)

ouuaing or mis roaa, there is a splen-
did road to the Multnomah couqty line
and a good one through Clatsop county
to the Columbia county Una . With the
completion of a road through Columbia
county, tho continuous automobile Jour-ney will be m possibility and- - when it

San Francisco. Aug. 16. The trip oflAfter an but by Mott, in the fifth,
Hartman singled over Williams' head,
Casey walked and; Burdette came along

., with still another bunt. He skedaddled
the nicked team at the end or the Base
ball season to Honolulu it now an as-
sured fact, at. Mike Fisher hat received
word from Jesse Wooda of the Islandswith all speed, yet Joy would have cut

him off but fer bis wild throw, which Finest Stock Values k Best TermsBigeestbecomes sucn it will thereafter right
speedily become an establlahed custom
and habit with - many ouss wagon

A number of automobile
owners of Astoria went to St Helens

that he it going-righ- t ahead with the
arrangements of the same and that he I

will have everything in shape for the
let both Hartman ana vasey rouna tne
saeke. That ended the scoring. The
official score: w.'i, :

arrival of the visitors. ai unase, over The one element which has ever been present in the upward climb of the "devurta. house to the present acknowledged tfnpe.SAW FGRANCISCOif tnis morning, including a.c Fulton. F.
A. Fisher. P. A. fitokea Dr. A. L. Fill. all and Chance have promised to co. and

r A.B. R- - H. P.O. A. H It is the request of Woods that a placeton, F, .L. . Parker, Charles Halderman. rtor heighth is a compound prescnption of those three essentialsquality, value, treatment This house naa peen prougfit up
h found on' tha team lor uevereaux.and others. Judare C J. Trenchard, who

it the best authority on good roads in Bill was with tho bunch that made the
; Bpencer, f. . 0 0 4 0

Wheeler. es.'' j.,',',,.,."4?, ; 4
Hlldebrand,, If. 41 0 11 0
Irwin, 8b. :..,.....,.. Sv 1 ) 0 1

trln some years aaro. ana with rrea and trained in obedience to these three iron-cla- d rules, and today it has a personality of 4ts owna character as it were and
one that has in its own keeping the implicit confidence of every person who has had occasion to test that character. . rPerrlne, the umpire, did the pitching.tnis part or the state, headed the dele-

gation to far at practical work it con-
cerned. President James W. Welch andWilliams, lb. ........ e - o e o '

SEATTLE RACE v RESULTS.Manager wnite or the chamber of com'Keola. e 4 1 J v
Btrelb, Jb. ..,,,.,.,. 4 . 0 I ,4
Henley, rt ........i.. 4 11
Joy, p. 4 0; 1' 1 ,1

merce accompanied me aoiegeuon..
-

: , National lbagte. Five and' half furlongs Sara M. Gib--1
bin first, School Bell second. Lucky Lad
third;-time- , 1:00. ;

- Mile Our Balllo first Romona ' II
I t4 t.4 iTotal Special Sale Go-Car- ts and j Baby - .Furniture

: V PORTLAND. ;
tecona. nona inira; unit; i

Mile and E0 yards Capable first I- '.J, r , A.B. K.Ji. tr.V. A.JQ.
- Casey. Zb. I . I i z Marpoaa . secona, i'ay me uura; ume,

:4R. - . f. Tlurdette. cf. . . . . . . t 1

mho ana 60 yaras uueen AiamoiBassey, If. .......
Atherton, rt 4 .0

'Philadelphia 4, Chicago S-
.Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 8. ; ,
New York 4, ClncinnaU 9.
Boston I, St Louis 0.

I iAMEBI0AN LEAGUE.
4 .

Chicago 0, Boston 8.
St Louit 1. Washington 0.
Detroit , Philadelphia t. ;
Cleveland 1, New York, I.

first. Leash second, Hannt third; time

Largest and best assortment of Go-Ca- rts in
the city at prices quite within the reach of
every one. All are specially priced. Two
numbers, shown in Yamhill street window,
are priced at reductions beyond the ordinary.

1 ; S
0.00' f
0 1
0 10

1:44. !':.. ij'onajiue, v. a v
f'ay, ss. ......,.. I 0
Oswald, lb. 0 Beven ana naix i xuriongs iin Heea

first, Ralnrlda second, Plcw Away I

0 1 third; ume. i:84,

Basement
Department

Special
Every day this department tias some-
thing to offer as a big special. Tomor.
row it happens to be a 60-pie- ce Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Set, in pretty green
floral design. " The ad man took a, liki-

ng1 to these sets and looked at . the
ticket $9,00 it read. He only smiled

. .... .1 1 A LI

Five luriomrs Mecniin rirst. rsiattie
Bumppo second, . Pelham third; time 1

MiTotoi ".v'i; izt'Xi&'.H 4 i 4 17.40 1:00. ,42 SCORE BY INNINGS.' u S,S? WWKpRTHWEST LEAGUE
Ban Francisco 6 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 9

$3.50 Folding Oo-Car-ts $2.25

$7.50 Folding Go-Car- ts $4.25

- Little Chairs for Little Ones

Contests for Scientific Anglers.
t wit. - .i. o a f t s o-- 1 a At Tacoma Tacoma " 7, Vancouver - 2, Racine. Win. Aug. IS. Experts withPortland-..- 0 0I1KH tha rod and reel gathered here today IHits. 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 4 5 i JknXOR LEAQTJE NOTES. from numerous points to take part inl

the sixth . international acientmo ana- -
Struck out By Joy 7, by Hartman 4. ling tournament given under 'the dlrec-- l ' Liu mSeveral major leaaue clubs ar ttrKasos on. dsiis urr jot a. on wart Hon or the Kacine iy ijasuns; ciud. Maae especially strong ior Daoies wno may . kk SSpXls

care to break up furniture. Solid oak and" r INeal Ball, the atar shortstop of the Tho competitions are under .the auspicesman L : Two-baa- e bit Joy. Double
playa Joy, to. Williams, Casey unaa- Boumern leaaue. now may in a- with tha ana jouea aown anoie, ana acre u u j

for . you. The whole BtVpiece set Jar IIof tho National Association of Angling
clubs and art to determine the world'a Ijaumgumery leajn. -elated). sacrifice hits Buraette. Don

i e .,e - " championship ' Ten contests are schedahue Stolen ba Burdette." Hit by
"Old Host" Kltson Is nltehtna-- win. ysa w juok ivta wtuled for the three days that .the tour- -pitcnea Dan spencer. . iret Da.ee on

errors--Portla- 1. San Francisco 1.
Wild pitches Hartman t. Ift on

Ding iwu iur aauiu uiiy. nuueni Will um in vivfivmm.

bases Baji Francisco 6. ' Portland 8. While the Eastern leaaue race baa1 Golf at Hotel Wentworth.Time of game 1 hour 20 minutes. Um narrowed down to two teams. Buf fain New Castle; N. H.. AUg. 15. The anand Toronto, it is nevertheless a corker.
The two team recently have been nual- - golf- - tournament of ' the Hotel

pire ferrme. , .

, S NOTES pr THE GAMB -- ' Wentworth opened today and will conchanging placet nearly every day. tinue through tbo remainder of thlt 7011 Save Much on a New Fall Dress Skirt
e ' '"' 111 r ' ''" '; v ". ' . .. "." a' . '''... ..

e
week. There are over 108 entries, inTho Jackson and Vlcksburr teams are cluding several of the leading amateursrettlnr closer to Mobile, tha leader in

- Three bunts and a Texas leaguer by
Hartman constituted the - only hits

, rcored off Barney Joy yesterday.- For
ox me upuea states.- - -me cotton states jeague.

nnrif tnt hrirMAahn waa with tnm infim 1'.- a s . :

The Indiana and Ohio league has or What's What for Sail WearKelso , Waah AUB-- . 13 Snortlna1 Edganised with ' teama n - Decatur, Rich-
mond. Portland and Bluff ton. in In

Try-beatin- your bunts, Mott. No-
body ever accused you of not being able itor A bets B that If a pitcher strikes

Our Jewelry Specialty
v ; yATCHES v Vout a batsman and the catcher dropsdiana, ana van. vyert. umo.

the bait, that the pitcher gets a strike, . f e w ,

out Does he7 Tours trulv. . ' FAN.The Pueblo team of tho 'Western Answer He does, unless the batsman
- A decree of the' scorer All ground
errors will 'hereafter be charged to
the management for not putting a bil-
liard table smoothness to tha diamond.

league has - got out of. last place and
lately has been ' aolna ud in tho race reaches nrst base safely. .

at a fast cup. -

' Let's . Blame the Frinter. '

Toledo Is still leading the American Oreaham. Or.. Auar. TMl.association; with Minneapolis and Co

and field.. , , . (,

tM .Th7frea;'. catch of f tho 'season' was
made by Bassey la the seventh inning.Joy knocked a low fly, and Baeaey
picked It off the top of the grass. ' The
reach was so long that Bassey rolled aforward somersault an inmiwii ,in wtth

tor of The Journal I tee by Monday's
Journal that the score of the' game he--lumbus fighting tiara to overhaul , tho

tiiA Orayt waa given at '11 to 12. This itlezasi. ml.tnUo o h ..nr. 11 9 In IThe Houston ' team tf

There are , two reasons
for our great watch bus--'

iness. The watches , we.
sell, and the way we sell '
them. Only- - the best

, works s arid standard
cases are found here .

'

such as go to make up a '

watch that we can rec
ommend. The way we
sell them is this: A little
down- - then f $1.00 each i

leasue hat been claying tomo remarks-- ravor oi uresham. A VAN.mo , v BIKUIC us UlS pawa

Skirts are made up in the fine soft chiffon
Panamas. Thathard-twiste-d woolen . fab-

ric that, neither spots nor shrinks, and
wears' so well. . Colors black, . blue and
brown. Skirts are cut extra full, with pleats,
tucks and trim of silk "stitched bands. ; It
is not within' the scope of description to do
justice to these skirts, y They are intended
to please the lady who knows stylcbeauty
and quality in the skirt 'Special attention
given to the fitting of extra large and extra
small ladies. - - -

v

New Skirt values to $16.50 ...-.,...$9.-

able ball of late, coming from the bot-
tom to within striking distance of first 7-- -

I0GGEB LOSES LEOplace, t'.
The oennant race in ' the Tri-8ta- te UNDER WHEELS OF CABleague looks to bo between Wllliamsport

rar. with the - other1 jsiz
teams to fight for position below second ( (Special DlaDatch te The Jonrnaii
place. a.

McCredle tried out another new man
yesterday. His name is Oswald and hehas previously been seen in the lineup
of the Frakes club. Oswald played firstbas asd, though he waa given no. hardchances, he made no errora. When itrame to bat. he failed to connect, but boltd most of the rest of the team.. Os-
wald showed himself green by biting atwild nee, however. 4 He struck outtlce and both times it looked as If hemight toavt taken a bast on tafltiv;.V

:.' i't :.'MrvT:--
Donahue picked l bait off the

Astoria. Or Aug. 16. C. E. Averv.
outfleldert SULiJ!?":0.' XSSS&TIt it said that four classT week ; and you : get - the

good and enjoyment ofof the Central league will bo tried out
clubt this fall.. Theby major league

1TUllUll( . .k 0UI OlIDVU ... ' VMHJJ,
near Svenson, and.brought to the hos-
pital, is in a very dangerous condition.
While stepping from the loggina tram the wptch while paying for it.are Joe Collins of Springfield, ' Miller

and Maggert of Wheeling and MaJoney
ho slipped and wat thrown between theof South Bend. New Skirt values to$10.00 k .......?6.05

New Skirt values to $7.50 ?4.95
EXQUISITE SHOWING DIAMONDS and
.

, JEWELRY, ON EASY PAYMENTS. .

cart, the wheels pasting over and crush- - j
lng hit right leg, which.wat amputated. I

INN COUNTY BOY.'IS : ill. - lujutvu. ,u uu . .tarn k mi. aiiu i .. i.
children, who art left almost In a des- -

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED tutt condition.

in ,.vi.iw, , vuii mw intiiiue't. strong tuit i- - ,ss .;. .;. y .

McCredle ttayed out of tho game and
I t Atherton play right field. It didn't
! ; tor. as it happened, but if be does
it agHlft the fans may roast him because
ir 'substitute--fall- to come through
u ith a r.peiful hit , The team is weak THE GBVURTZJ(SmeUl nianafwfc 'Wi'Tha Inmill I- - t - - ' ' m ,H ,

?

Aihanv. n a. u s.in. n.i nTr err u do children who are suf--
the ...n :n i.u.. "tia f I farina from hunger. Such it tho cause1 tannot arrora to te de

i 'Credle's hitting and throw. Knox's Butte, accidentally shot himself I of all babies whocry and are treated for
. . .a An .in - I i I Ii ii.i Mall. i

THE RANGE
OF HIGHEST

QUALITY
"ECLIPSE'r ,i

LGEVRTZ&SGNS
t.V , - '

. GOOD FURNITURE DEALERS
venlntr. ami althnnK th. hut Hwiiai . SEWING

machine:attention DoesiMn mam v4vn film h
rom auuscr. .i ui. vkubw xixna ineir

food not being assimilated, but devoured
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